CHAIRMAN: Ken Garner 39, Roebuck Road, Chessington Surrey, KT91JY 02082874932
holden@holdenuk.co.uk
MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY & TREASURER & DATA PROTECTION OFFICER: Guy Hardy
5A Gorsey Bank, Wirksworth, Derbyshire, DE44AD cawdronhardy@gmail.com

MEMBERSHIP / RENEWAL FORM.
NAME…………………………………………………………………………………………………..
ADDRESS…………………………………………………………………………………………...
…………………………………………………………………POST CODE……………………..
TELEPHONE………………………………….MOBILE………………………………………..
E MAIL…………………………………………………………….MEMBERSHIP N0………
CAR DETAILS [If a Holden Owner]
MODEL……………………………………….YEAR………………………………………………
ENGINE SIZE…………………………….BODY TYPE…………………………………….
REGISTRATION NUMBER…………………………………………………………………..
BODY NO………………….CHASSIS NO……………..ENGINE NO………………..
FEATURES/DETAILS CONDITION……………………………………………………..
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………
The information you have provided on this form will be used by the club for purposes only in
connection with the running of the club, which includes communicating with you by post, telephone
and e mail. It will never be disclosed for marketing purposes. The data is stored on a memory
stick/computer and in a written list securely held and may be provided to committee members and
other members by e mail or telephone when it is needed to facilitate the running of the club and
provide the benefits of membership to you. The committee may produce a directory of members and
their cars in which this information will be published. Your details can be removed from our stored
records within 28 days of a written request to the membership secretary [above] but not from a
published directory. Non renewers records will be electronically deleted and hard copy shredded
within 12 months. You have a right to complain to the Information Commissioner’s Office if you
believe there is a problem with the club’s handling of your data. Please print and sign your name to
indicate that you have read and accepted these terms.

NAME………………………………………………….SIGNATURE……………………………………………………………..
I agree/ do not agree* to my details being included in a member’s directory
PLEASE SIGN BOTH
SIGNATURE…………………………………………………..* Please indicate which
RENEWERS Please update any changes to your details on this form
SUBS: RENEWALS & MAY-AUGUST £15, SEPT £14, OCT £13, NOV £12, DEC £11, JAN £10,
FEB £9, MAR £6, APR £4 –OVERSEAS MEMBERS ADD £3 please. NO JOINING FEE.
Please send cheque payable to HOLDEN UK REGISTER to Membership Sec [above] or send
by bank transfer to Account:
Leek United Building Society, Sort Code 40-05-30, A/C No 74578031
REF: Holden UK Register 72.70.15452.05
+++You are paying into the Leek UBS account - ADD 72.70.15452.05 as a reference –
this identifies our account. ++++
Please ask for an invoice from the chairman if you would like to pay by PayPal.

